INTERNATIONAL GRG ATTENDANCE IN NOVEMBER 2019

1-4 November, Sofia, Bulgaria
GRG Team together with Elana Beauty (the Bulgarian distributor of Magellan) organized a
successful Galderma event in Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria.
The event aims to show and enhance the quality of people’s lives by focusing on science-based
solutions for skin health. Galderma products help protect, nourish and enhance, and - when
needed - treat, correct and restore skin health. This holistic view of skin health, addressing both
healthy and compromised skin, is fundamental to the brand mission.

Meantime, Dr. Juan Sopena and Ali Durman discussed to become a Magellan KOL and
Trainers.
Juan Sopena, MD, PhD is one of the world’s leading aesthetic dermatologistS and is an expert
in facial fillers and botulinum toxin treatments, qualified with a Medical and Surgical license in
1995 from the University of Valencia. After completing his Residency in Dermatology and his
additional Training in Harvard Medical School and Wake Forest University, he has combined
simultaneously his professional activity at several hospitals and private institutions with
academic and educational programs, being recognised as a wold expert in non-invasive
aesthetic procedures.
As Chief of Dermatology in MD Anderson he focused in Advanced Surgical Dermatology
specially Mohs Micrographic Surgery. Founder of the Aesthetic and Dermatologic Institute of
Madrid in 2009, where he is Medical Director and Chief of Dermatology.

He is a recognized Consultant in Cosmetics, Aesthetics Medicine and Laser since 2005 and has
been an instructor in training courses of Hyaluronic Acid, Chemical Peels, Botulinum Toxin and
laser procedures since that time. Internationally known as a powerful and elegant educator, he
is sought after to present scientific papers, facilitate scientific debates on aesthetic medicine,
plastic surgery, and laser therapy.

Dr. Ali Duman is born on July 26th 1973, in Stuttgart-Germany
EDUCATION
High school / Ankara Atatürk Anadolu High School 1991
Medical School / Hacettepe University Faculty of Medicine 1997
Vascular Surgery Internship in Utrecht-Nederlands in 1994
Microsurgery Fellowship Course in Dresden-Germany in 1995
Plastic Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgeon / Haydarpasa Numune Education and Research
Hospital Istanbul 2003
WORK HISTORY
Staff Plastic Surgeon / Haydarpasa Numune Education and Research Hospital Istanbul 20032004
Staff Plastic Surgeon / Golcuk Navy Hospital 2004-2005
Head of Department of Plastic Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgery / Goztepe Hospital 20052009
Staff Plastic Surgeon and Co-founder / Superplast Aesthetic Surgery Center 2009-2017
Widely recognized as a leading Plastic Surgeon in Istanbul Turkey, Dr Ali Duman possesses
over 15 years of experience performing a wide range of procedures in the field of aesthetic
plastic surgery. His cosmetic offerings include latest techniques in body contouring, facial
rejuvenation and hair transplantation. An expert in a variety of techniques, Dr Ali Duman
presented numerous national and international publications including his very own invention
Thread PunchTM and Capsular Contractions Around Silicon Breast Implants. Dr Ali Duman has
appeared on several television programs and he has lent his insights to popular publications
and newspapers. Dr Ali Duman continues to engage in his profession as an ambitious and
innovative aesthetic surgeon in Istanbul.

GRG Team performed a Magellan presentation and demonstration in one of the best beauty
clinics in Sofia – Derma Act.

8-14 November, Dubai, UAE
Our team was invited by Aramed in Dubai to perform BMAC trainings and to get familiar with the
new 2020 business plan proposal presentation for Magellan especially and only for the UAE.

GRG Visit customers agenda was including:
•
•
•
•

Business Plan Meeting (you can find attached the complete presentation in the email)
Scientific Trainings
Role-plays + Objection handling
Field Visits +Demos

Dr. Shawket Alkhayal successfully performed the first BMAC case for Erectile disfunction.

20-21 November, Frankfurt, Germany
Liraz Shlomoff and Mihail Blagoev had a very successful meeting with Mr. Ante Cicin – Sain.
He is the owner of MACS Medical. During the meeting they discussed the partnership with
Kanfit3D and the 3D business in eastern Europe covering 18 countries from Austria to Bulgaria.

Ante Cicin-Sain, CEO OF Mac’s Medical
He specialized in CardioVascular & Regenerative Medicine
Area of activities: Poland, CE (Switzerland, Austria, Czech, Slovakia and Hungary), Adriatic
(Slovenia, Croatia & Bosnia) and SEE - South East Europe (Romania, Bulgaria, Serbia,
Macedonia, Montenegro, Kosovo and Albania)

Offices in: Warsaw (Pol), Geneva (Ch), Vienna (A), Hradec Kralove (Cz), Bratislava (Slk),
Budapest (Hu), Maribor (Slo), Zagreb (Cro), Tuzla (BiH), Belgrade (Srb), Skopje (Makd),
Timisoara (Ro) and Sofia (Bulg).

Quality
Since 1984 we collect professional medical
experience – especially in circulatory - where
we learned that “quality” is not just a word.
We understood that an improvement in
quality of just 1% for us could mean a 100%
for one patients. Consequently, an
Eternity
Very soon, we have learned that only a “winwin” model functions! For us it’s normal and
important to care about the concerns of our
partners and we call it
Fair Play
We also recognised that quality goes side by
side with the knowledge. Professional
knowledge, on the other hand, requires time.
Lots of time. Therefore we are

Long Term Orientation
We recognised that a steady further
development is possible only by exchanging
of experience with our partners (customers &
suppliers). As a result we endeavoured to
work in long term relationships and strive for
open and constructive
Communication
MAC’s MEDICAL Team communicates on all
levels, since we believe that only a coordinated team is able to meet the needs of
our partners (customers & suppliers). To
further develop a professional team needs
Freedom
We, MAC’s MEDICAL Group work hard to
combine all this. We admit it is not simple
and certainly not easy. But, our target is to
provide a high quality service and not an
“easy going story”!

21-23 November, Sofia, Bulgaria
The second meeting in regards new partnership between Kanfit 3D and Acibadem Clinic was
held in Sofia, Bulgaria.
Dr. Vasil Yablanski is the head of the Ortho department in Acibadem. He met with Liraz
Shlomoff and Mihail Blagoev from the side of Kanfit 3D.
The key topic in the meeting was to establish a business and direct distribution in the USA with
Randy Beimel, the President of Global Regenerative Group.

26-30 November, Istanbul, Turkey
Dr. Tahsin Beyzadeoglu organized a Vivostat training for the field of Orthopedics.

Visiting guests: ISTO Biologics USA (Don Brown), Trimaco Israel (Liraz Shlomoff), Endotrust
Greece (Costas Venturis), Vega Ortopedi Turkey (Barbaros Sahin).

In the operating room

Vivostat

Another great success our team achieved in Istanbul was the finalizing of the direct partnership
with CureOs manufacturer Linacol and their Key Doctor – Mehmet Sorar.

The partnership of the two companies will provide a globally accessible international market.
This way, CureOs® Synthetic BONE GRAFT will be able to reach more physicians around the
world.

What’s Trending Now

When the Economy Is Sick, Look to
Healthcare for the Cure

The University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus in Aurora is one of many campuses well positioned for growth in health
services jobs.
Photo courtesy of CU Anschutz

by ADAM BRUNS

Just as the lines of value have been blurred between the traditional debt-ridden four-year
college degree vs. community college and associate's degrees, technology has blurred the lines
among sectors, jobs and gigs, and redrawn the map when it comes to weathering an economic
downturn.
A June 2018 report by three economists affiliated with the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics offers
healthcare sector insights from the Great Recession of December 2007 to June 2009. Among
the questions it asks: "Did employment in healthcare mirror that of the overall economy, or was
healthcare recession-proof?"

Here's the answer right up front: The Great Recession "had little negative effect on job growth in
healthcare compared with its effect on the national economy," the authors conclude. "For the
most part, this was true regardless of occupational setting or geographic location."
At its peak, the Great Recession caused U.S. unemployment to reach 10 percent in October
2009, and caused 40 percent of American households to experience "some sort of distress, as
measured by unemployment, negative home equity, arrears in mortgage payments, home
foreclosures, or substantial losses in retirement savings."
But healthcare kept sailing. Here's an excerpt from the report:
Throughout the nation, healthcare employment increased by 31.6 percent, or 3.5 million jobs,
during the period 2001 through 2014. By contrast, total nonfarm employment grew by 5.7
percent, or 6.3 million jobs, during this same period. Thus, during this 13-year timeframe,
56.1 percent of all national job growth occurred in healthcare.
In contrast to the uneven national job picture, job growth in the healthcare industries was
steady, averaging more than 270,000 new jobs each year over the 13-year period. This steady
increase in healthcare employment, coupled with the marked fluctuation in national
employment, points out the importance of the healthcare industries to the national economy. In
2001, healthcare jobs represented 10.2 percent of the national job base. By 2014, the share had
increased to 12.7 percent, or one out of every eight jobs in the nation. During the Great
Recession, healthcare employment expanded, increasing by 852,000 jobs, or 6.6 percent.
Concentrating on employment presents only a partial picture. We must also consider the impact
of the recession on overall wages. During the 2001–14 period, average wages in both the
healthcare industries and the national economy increased.
In 2001, the average healthcare worker had a yearly wage of $35,220. By 2014, this wage had
increased by 45.6 percent, to $51,276. In the overall economy, yearly wages increased by
41.9 percent during the same period, from $36,157 to $51,296.

Info for the Information Economy
Could healthcare continue to stay strong if another downturn is around the corner? BLS
projections from October 2017 examine expected changes in the U.S. economy over 20162026, covering demographics, GDP, productivity and occupations. Among the highlights:
The labor force is projected to grow from 159.2 million people in 2016 to 169.7 million people in
2026.
Healthcare and related occupations account for 16 of the 30 fastest growing occupations from
2016 to 2026. Other occupations in the top 30 are generally energy-related occupations or

employed in computer and information industries. In addition to mining, energy jobs on the
upswing will include oil and gas jobs such as roustabouts, service unit operators, rotary drill
operators, and derrick operators.

Indeed, by 2026, says the BLS, the service-providing industry sectors are projected to account
for more than 81 percent of all wage and salary jobs in the economy and for most of the job
growth. The health care and social assistance sector will account for more than one-third of the
jobs added over the projections decade, and also have the fastest growth in real output,
increasing at 3.1 percent annually. The two groups expected to drop are production occupations
(-4.3 percent) and farming, fishing, and forestry occupations (-0.3 percent). Manufacturing
industries are projected to lose about 110,300 jobs, while office and administrative jobs will
decline by 256,700 positions.
A sector expected to surge in output is the information sector, with five of the 20 fastest-growing
industries in terms of real output, three of which the BLS says are the fastest growing real

output industries in the economy. Telecommunications, for example, is expected to see annual
real output growth of 5.3 percent.

But the same sector is expected to have "rapidly declining" wage and salary employment due to
new technology increasing productivity. The same can be said for the postal service and several
manufacturing sectors such as textiles and apparel.
However, one projection may already need revision, as the BLS attributes the coming
manufacturing fall-off to factors that include "automation and outsourcing to overseas production
for cheaper labor." Though the global search for cheaper but still effective labor is perennial, the
tax cuts of early 2018, among other things, have driven both profits and some previously
offshored functions back to the U.S.
Whether they come back or not, healthcare and social assistance will be there to catch us, as
hospitals and the offices of physicians and other health practitioners will be among the leaders
in real output. "The aging of the population and an expected rise in chronic conditions, such as
diabetes, will lead to higher demand of all types of healthcare services," said the BLS.

